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TUESDAY, JU~Y 2 9' 1975 THE WASHINGTON POST, .. 
Joseph-Kraf.t . ' 

The European summit conference, 
which President Ford attends 'this 
week in Helsinki, serves a purpose far 
far removed from the original intent 
of the sponsors. Because the meeting 
is so plainly void of substance, it im- · 
parts solidity and staying power .' to 
what has been up to now a merely 
trendy cynicism about detente with 
Russia. · 

'"~ There is absolutely no danger that 
' -. American opinion will be tulled by the 

~- spirit of Helsinki. On the contrary the 
"· serious question is whether Ame;ican 
- leaders, notably Secretary Kissinger 

- will use public doubts about Moscow to 
extract from the Russians better 

· terms on specifie issues now under 
negotiation . 

. ~, Rarely ·has any major diplomatic 
'· · event been so thoroughly discounted 
· · in advance. As has been pointed out ad 
'"'nauseam, the declaration to be signed 

at Helsinki is not a binding treaty but 
: a .statement of principles. 
•. -Some of the principles make faces at 

. i. other principles. The Russian,s,. who 
·~· affected to see in the Helsinki meeting 
" the peace conference settling World 

._, War II, inserted into the document an 
~ ass~rtion that borders of Europe could 

·not be changed by force. The United 
' · States and its allies, reluctant to legi
"'" timize comll!unist ·regimes in Eastern 

Europe, inserted a proviswn that 
keeps border questions alive by mak
ing them subject ' to peaceful change. 
Both these clauses were made moot by 
the German treaties of 1970 which ac· 

, • cepted the present frontiers of Europe 
·as "untouchable." 

, These obvious weaknesses have 
- drawn fire from a wide range of Amer-
icans. Ideological conservatives· have 
urged the President not to sign a docu
ment that validates· .the Communist 

_grip on Eastern Europe. Liberals, in· 
. spired by the example of Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn, have . been' . ·skeptical 

• · about a declaration that does so 1ittle 
to liberalize ·· conditions in . the Soviet 
Union. Even administration spokesmen 

t · defending the Helsinki document have 
., voiced the most tepid praise. 

As never before, the Helsinki confer-
ence has concentrated various strands 

·: ·. of American public opinion into a bloc 
• wary of Communist peace talk. Unlike 
.•the spirit of Geneva and Camp David 
·~ and other sites of summit meetings 

'" with the Russians, .the spirit of Hel· 
sinki emphasizes American disbelief. 
· . So much so that Moscow's love affair 

United Press Internatlonsl 

r Pr~sid~nt. Ford reviews the ho~or guard with West German Chancellor 
. Helmut Schmidt. · . \ 

with the Helsinki m~eting has become For once it is not even h·ard to de· 
something of a mystery. Why did the fine what this country wants. The 
Russians make the. holding of a Euro- United States wants Russia to- stop be-
pean. SecuritY. Conference 1\ center7 · ing delphic about the definitions of 
piece of their diplomacy for more than 
20 years?. Why did P,arty leader Leoni~ weapons to , be covered in the next 
Brezhnev insist tJtat the signing be agreement limiting strategic weapons. 
done at the summit with the le~ders of It wants a forthright Russian pasition 
more than 30 nations, including the on the means for verifying compliance 
United States? Why was he positively with the agreement, and a Soviet ac· 
panting to hav~ the signing c'eremony knowledgement that the agreement 
this July? • · ·comes into force on signatur~not at 

A lar.g~ ~a~t ·of the· reason is that some distant date. 
Mr; Brezhnev has lashed his own pres- . . . 
tige to a' parade of Great Events that · .. Additionally,. the 'Umted States 
begiQ. with: the Helsinki meeting. After- wants the Russians to stop putting ob-
ward thete is to be a conference of Eu- st~cles - tendentiously connected 
ropean Communist parties and then a With talk of "German-militarism"-- ~n 
summit meeting with President Ford. the · way of a mutual withdrawal of 
Finally, the 25th Congress of the Rus- tro?ps from Europe. Fi?ally, ' the 
sian Communist \Party in February is Umt.ed States ~ants R~ss1a to stop 
shaping up as a kind of Brezhnev coro~ makmg trouble In the II.V.lldeast, and to 
nation. be less harsh on its own citiz(1ns~ 

President Ford and Secretary . of Dr. Kissinger sets great store on the 
State Kissinger, accor,dingly, are in su- solidity of domestic backing for for-
perb negotiating position. They have eign nego~iations. In this case he has it 
what Mr. Brezhnev· wants, and they with a vengeance; no Americans are 
are under no domestic pressure to undercutting his position. So it is up to 
yield. On the contrary, the domestic him and the .President to use this solid 

·pressure is for them to get something support to draw from the Russians the 
in return for favors done the Russians gestures of good faith that . are neces-
by the mere American presence at Hel- sary if detente is ' to havtr a future. 
sinki. ' ' <e> 197.5. Field EnterPrises. Inc. 
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The latest figures on inflation con· head. Th~. Democrats I are usuaur~'dC. . cazrie" into the American market to buy 
finn the view that the country Is living fensive about ,tising prices. They te,n~ · grain.' ~ . , . " , 
ln a new economic atmosphere which'• to l p~oh·PO?h. inflationary} rb:~rlc ail;:,_ . Itt: the. part three . weeks t1ley hava '. 
falsifies . most of the old assumptions; if t were . mvent~ to discredit. · higher·• :,;·. contracted fot 8 million tons of wheat, 
Particularly suspect is the widespread . wages and government . apendmg for i t, ,. · · \ 
impression that the D~mocr.ats and their social purposes. ~; .' . \ .. { \ '•, _. . ::: s,c~orn; ~nd bllrl~¥· · The adm.lnistradon, 
~elf are state ~nd Union clients are ·en· . . .... The Republtcan!' in eonti'ast''Usually _ _.;which . could. have stopped these . pur· 
tirely responstble for runaway, _prJces_.. ;, talk. aggressively about - inflatlon....Presi-~-chases, ~a~~ ~~e -~n. llgh~pri~rlly 

On the contrary, It is beginning to ap· ,. dent Ford is constantly harping on hold· to sustam gram, prtces. .~ , 
pear that the present surge is caused .i il)g the budgetary line in .order to stem . . Word has. 'now been passed ·to the ·. 
chiefly by rising.energy ,and ,!ood co_sts. -· tho rise in prices.·:. ·. · · ' companies that ·no· more· grain i3 to be · 
~a~ sug.ges.ts a~ villa!ns the fo~d ad-. . In the . current atmosphere, . however, sold' to Russia'. until ' the huge crop ex· ' . 
mmtstrahon s clt~nts m the. oil mdus: ., . neither political , a~ance seems , well .: pe~atlans , are ,•,confirmed. But it is '.;. • 
try and tho farnung community. .. · ~ founded. The chiet:"Democratic clients · -liKely . .ihat 7:the United States will rell 

The biggest inflationary hike this year ~ ~the wage-earner and ' the ~.poor-are~; .. three or· four ,million tons more to the.'' 
was reported . in .. the consumer price ~· the victims of the h~ inflation ... ' ,.:::Russians before the year is out. 
figures for last month. The index rose.' ... The Republicans · hav~~ ,,a Iot: :oi'~exZ':.::~.·; That absolutely queers any chance of 

~ by 0.8 per cent, or at an ·annual rate :;>· plaining to · do;,=·:: rite Nixon .. administra-:·; )li, price. break this year, or of ·building . 
of 10 P~r . ~n~ - 1 '! ·> ·.i - · ; q~···. · " , • . •<:( , .i~ )i~n · actual1X'1 precip!tate_<\ , th&-11 trO:ti_ble ,,.?~ ~ ~arry-over to preve~t a price increase < 

, The · food •. and · energy · component. ot ,.,·., w1th the,'.Russu\rl gram deaL It thezf' didi·. 1 next . year. Indeed, It seetn3 that• the · 
·/: :·· that rise was about half the .total. :With,;,·; little . tojhold''~ th'e;_,fiHce . ot'.oii }'-):"'Jr.!'{-£ farrners+rlch on the killing of the .past · 
~ .·, out food and energy, . in · ?ther= woras,: ·~.;:~1•?: The ·~Qrd a~~1~~r~Uoo ·has. riot' bJrt·~.;:·~.y~arfi:, and·:·sensing that prices m~· go 
: : .. there wr: •Id have. been .no ·, ~c~Meratlon Y:doing much' better. : On~ the ! contrar~Jitf ,, hlg~er-are now holding . their crops 

'I <~,·1 . ln inflahon last _month. 7,~,1-:·'o·.· ; ,~;' /t' :r:·{_is. using it:i pQwers :. to · p~h. up .. e'Jterd'r ~:J>ack fr'J'l . the ,zr.arket. • · . . ,. il· 1 · 
· :.' ), , Yirt':lally t~e · s~e pattern · prev~lled \·.~ and f~d ;.Prfc .. es. ::;,.~}':~~ .l~ :t•> •.:.r-/'>:.?t -~~:-~~ :.,., :.Th~ :Pbint is no~ . that . ~he De~oerats . 
. ~·.'·I', . in the great · i~flatton-the tlse . from : ~.~.{' ·:)In ~riergy~·~ tl;l~ "' liejll't ~ ot:llie :~di;ii!n~s;l;t;.are .goo~ ' guys. on -~flatlon. They ~d 
'i . per cent 1 r~tes to ·. ~o·ublecdlgit rates \:.,;.., ~~ tration's ,iirogf'!linJs .a push ; ~·,d~c~P.trol ).!;W their friends · -are prurlarily res~bi18lble .; 

I! .'. which t;>ok ' place m 1973-74. ~te~al ~ :· domes!ic' oq p~ices,~:- Not ot:tly;_ does·. that · .· fo~ th~ long-term inflationary bias now : 
, shocks m tho food. and energy · fteld ac· ·r mean :rrise In '' the· prides of oil prod- , biult mto the economy. They are poor 
: ~ounted for the terrific ~cceleration: _1- I ucts _!'produced'' here ' in the.:~\ United ', ... / at holding . . down wages and g?vern· 

Grain prices· more than , doubled in :,.· · StateS. :.' f.By as~erting , that the .problem _ ... ment spendmg once . an . inflatiOnary 
i the wake of .the ~uge Soviet·wheat deal1'\ ;~ ls _··t~a~ U.>ri.ces;- 11.\:.~ Jo.o :.Iow,~JJte ,~t~r4~~~pir~l. does_ get ~nder W,~Y· . '· · , _ 
I· of 1972. Oil pnces rose as much, ::·,·. admmisb;abon-.practlcallyinvltesforetgn ::··.· But. the Republican recipe ·fQr ar· .· 

( 

·' thanks to the action of the cartel of oil· :.: .• producers.\to. raise .,their.;charges. :. Presi>L..: 1 resting inflation - 9 per cent unem·. 
exporting : countries ·, known >as . OPEC.~(:;·. dent Ford, ~ Ui~ effeet,•,~ts , jawbontng;, oil\':.'. ployment-is not exaCtly brilliant. · The 

! • Bctwoen .. them, ' tho ,foo,d : and · energy ·i :; prices ' up. ~.:!!i'!tl~ ·.,·.·:j:,;~;-~~r \: f,i: ·! ;· .;-~~.,..-:·.~ f.;emergence of oil and food costs as 
costs were r~sponsible for at least half . -," As , ~ f~od; .. the . prospect: of 1 a ,hugo ·;,) the prime inflationary movera means 
the · burs~, in, ;· the_. gr.e11t )~~~tloD; ;, ?f.; : grain crop, ~eemed. ce~n to drlve' a~wn: . ;.~ that nobo~y can. casu~lly assu1_11e the 
1973·74: c .... ,. , .. · '!', •1 ' · •, , ::: 1, 1 -.,: .• ;.!~; prices for: whea.t llil~ co~n •• ~hlch ln t\l.r.n · .. · .~. IF'or~ adm,m1strahon will no~ intti~te a 

A~ains~·· ~b~t backgrou~~ the · no.r~~.:t~ m~a~~~ bre!\d, .~. mellt/ e.g~si•l pouitrt.-:· an~·?.~~eY'~ b,~~t of}islng p~ce5: '·:.:~~ . •1>1: ... 
"' politics .?f)~~~tlgn . geV!· ~~~9~~;. ~~- !~ t;;.\·~.~ ;-~4~,~~.~~.!~~~ps~ ~lt!t~~i-~~3~~),-:~:·;}t-'!f:ii'-C, 1~7~. Pi,~d. Enterwlsea, I~e. : -; . 
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